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111 A SUCCESSFUL TURKEY HUNT.
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) x he unfolded It Till you
whnt Til hi paid tomlnelnBly, ' we
tniiAi mi to woik itn I nam a turko and
III till mi h) wi can do It After
liniikfnBt wi II ntnrt out Into tho coun-
try nnd hln out to no farmer and
work until hiiwi money enough to
buv n Jollj ureal houncu My! wont
hiui be Niiipilned when we lome

It hnini ,

( h w on t hi though Ted
with i III tie linunee of ilellght

nt the thought
Afiir hi i ikTriFt Teil und llohble hur-

ried awny with ill iipeed and
win eoi,n will nut of the Btreeta of the
town mi J nitifil tbi IniiLii of the field of
the niiilij At first they had no
doubt of tin mi of their undeita-kli-

bin ii n i tbe hud aaked nt
plmiH f.il wmk nnd had been cold-

ly rcfuded or Rn ,,l nnturedly lauflied
nt by thi fin in, hey began to feel
tired and, ilbi. hui,ii.i d 'My, but I in
hunr ' Kluh 1 ed when the fore-
noon vine all but upent and an apnet!'
Inn odor of filnK baon and fragrant
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ioffie a wuftid to them from a near-
by fnrmhoUHc

Ho uin I nmierteil Hobble wearlli
Well Juat atnp ul thla one more place

mil If llwy hu en t anything for ua to
do wi II give up und m home ' ,

n tlut Ih how It happened that a fen
nioimnin lalir I'irimr Haaaett uubj twn hiiiuII

Mi Uaaaett wai
if not good mi il red and, by a feu

iiumtlona waa aoon In
lwtalon of the ihlldrena atory He
had a iukk dmlre to help the amallfiy und deilded that hi would remoni.
ber them with a buaktt of num ami
applea uiion the eie f Thankmlvlng
Hi did nut put thin i,'lie,lnt wnrda
hnniiii but anil In hla deep, grurt

Bo ou wnnl a luikiy do yoi Well
why diuii u l,i u did whin I waa
a oium in in Tin wnoda ware full of
turki In thiiKi line mil when
w nit, i oih jiiHt int out huutlnu und
Niu It

"ll Kl Hibble iiuthieet,
I i in think thin mo in iheiu

li n I be ,,k wlrttulu ut il
it h or ,, n ,n Hi it Hint hud away

In l ,,r ih ,UK

.ll ii ii u,er HnxM.it
hill it K t xpect thin a iih

in nu ll m . ii hi in the woo In is
hi ii li m i li ilility-fl- m foit

StaBBcrlng Beneath the Weight of Their TrUe.

yenra iiro but I wmillnt wondei a
mite If there waa a few left jet

' 11111,' objected Ted feeblj, wc
haeu t any guns ou know

Oh well letitrned the firmer
the Indium dldn t nlwiiH huxc

KiuiH either and thi j used to Ret
lenli of them Mnine jeara when

then wannt niitih In the fount for
litem to eilt they lined tu Ret no hull
Rr they were pictt eunlly miiKlit I

il,lJunt an Hobble wan about to Inquire
into thi. Iliillnli a method of liuntliiK
without Ilieiirmn u call fioiii the Inuse
niiiuin iikiI the furiuer to dlitnir und
to thell dtllRht ii inidlill lllltil-llo-

wan Klicn the Ikij to niiouipnnj
him Into the hlR clemi kin Inn, where
the I, m table wna net for illnnir hiuh
ii dinner the bovn hid nuer before
luattd an I In their nppiei lntlon of It
Hie ohjeit of thilr neuich wun fm u
tlim fniRotten but iluiliiR thcli hum
walk hitim the nubjei t wan otue more
diniunned and Hobble dei lured his he
lief Ihut It would le the easiest IhlliR
the wuil tn bat, ii turke) foi the greut
dm If he would set about It In the
Proper iiiunnir

Hut anxlounl) imiulred led what
do ,,u think Hie Indiana ml have
uaid to kill them Willi tltej liudn t
any guna'

Oh rcturneil Hobble alril most
llkel) the) used iluba Malie the)
coaxed them us cloae to them with corn
in something you know he aald mime
times the) got dreadful liuiiRr) and
lliiaume the) i ame rlRbt up to ttinn
and all they lull to do wtis to knock
them over

Thla plausible theory wun uu sited
without lommeiil and for l lie next fi u
du)s nyater) wraiped the two alaiut
and ninny wen the lslts ,ald to th
quiet nook behind the shed to Inn f,,
tin inmlng hum

At lust the tnuriiliiR befon 1 hunks
giving daw nut i lent shiiip and mil
and the twn hunters sallied forth on,
armed with u good slxed stli k uml the
other with a pupn sink nlii, li luld a
little store of nun 'Iodic) there wcii
nn fausia l, tin wu) hi ho)n made
aunljcht fur the latih of wools behind
farusei llassett s bum uml at last
tired but tiluiiiphiint tin) i lumbered
,inr the last feint between thi in id
anil the forest and breathed it sic,h of
relief that now their iriand waa so
nearly mioinpllahril rot liiev nevi i
doubted that the woods would be tilled
with Riiitie

Km a long linn the) iriimeil about
umimg thi fnlltn limes wlibnut lulinlug sight of in) living thing aa t a

anil thin all ut unci a hatrunning of liuua off In thi .rest
wuriud them thai something was nn,
lug and tht unci moment ih y wire
fan to faie. with nn enorniuun luikty
gobbler the lordly lemHr of the Hoik
of huna nhlch followed him i l meekl)

Oh' Oh nlidTed Rrunplna wlldl)
nt his biothei a aim In hU i , itenu nt
liobbb rim to the sltuatl ,u Keen
still li, Mill uu nl On mi the,in and lit me li) to , ix the lit
n ai i

With a lavish him he utrtrrl thr
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Rolden kernels and though ut llrst the
Hoik neeined aurprlsid at belnR fed at
thla pirtlculnr place und time, the)
drew nearer and neuter and were soon
euneil) devouring the Muttered torn
Wuill) Hobble united until Just tho
proper moment, and then with a well,
dlitcted awcep of his stick Hid the

kliklnir und flopi lug nt his feet,
while the startled hens scuttled nwuy
thiouRh the woods

l'loud. Indeed weie the two jouiir
huntern us the) Kuzed at tlie Rieut bird
which la) at their feel und Ted wus
Rruvely exeiutltiR an exultant two step
nbout the limp cuirass when Kiirmei
Uissettu lound lid fun peeped In up-
on them 'Well well, well" he

In (,reut astonishment when hln
e)ia took In the two huntetn and their
prize What docn this mean? I shoul
like to know" h explained Hob.
ble engirl), nlmint ImisllnR with prldt
'wo rium out hiiutluR juit us )ou
wild, und this in the tuike) we killed
My' It wns Just as can) He seemed
ua lame ns nn tlifnp '

' ho I should JuiIro, ' said Farmer
Unssctt Rruvel) iilthouRh his cjes
twinkled merrll) beneath hln nhiiRR)
browa un ho took In the full meunlnR of
the ncene 'oiid better let tne tnkc
off hln head foi )ou ' taking it blc,
horn handled knire from bin pocket
and suiting the aitlon to the word,

nnd III Just t,lte )ou u lift with him
ua far as the lond Hell la u pictty
heuv) loud for )ou boy a befoie )ou Ret
him liome

A few momenta Inter he bude his
small friends und untitled
them IrildKo una) down the road two
tin) npecks ntHRRerlng benciith the
weight uf their rlze

And now he sail with it i buckle
I II Rii bulk to iho woods and hunt up

that tloik of turke)s though what
8ui) Jane will na) when lome dilvlng
them home without old Mug In more
(hull I know I"o think them little ras.
mln shoul have knot lied him over wlih
ustlik' Will will the little chars had
I lent) of pluik at aus rate und III
novel be the one to tell them what a
mistake the) ve made And uhnta
more II re to It that the lent of their
dinner Isn t lucking tnmorinn too
And Tanner Hassett wus us Rood na his
wurd upd the peo le In tin little e

knew a full und complete,
tin next dit

HOW TO MAKE A

WATER TELESCOPE

Nanrl) thiee fomthn or the whoe
world Is loven I li) water Old In, ,k
Walton In bin iii ilut hi ok m)a that
thla vast expanse of ttnltoi) is
tut atoiehoune In whlrh she links
up all her womlcis 1 hln attlile will
tell you how to miike un liistiiim, ut
through whlih )ou uin pct, under Uu
watery tent of the big show itself and
see tht cuilusltlen swimming about In
theli native haunts

The wulei telesifiiaj In u contrlvuiire
mude of wood or metal through whlih
when one end In parti) submerged uu
Jecta lwiieath the water that would
uthciulae lie Invisible tun he lulnl,
seen

It astonishing how iun falhonia
of water Iwiome almost as trnnbpaient
ua nlr when viewed UiiourIi una ofthese simple an amusing Instruments
In .Norwii) the llnheinien tnnko pi a,
thai ne of the water tilewone wliinsearching foi lunlng slum In oi iodoften h Itn menu, dlatoveilng new amiunlookeil foi tlsh

A TI.N WVIIIlt U:M.bCOIf
Taki u funnel shaiieil tin horn aboutthiee or four fiet long eight to unInches In dlamitcr ut the bottom am!hrnud enough at the top to admit bothaea of the olweivei Slnkeis shomdbe aoldeieil on ueni the bottom Thla

In a measuio counteracts the bilojuiuy
of the all contalncil In tht wnter tight
funnel and helps to Mibmert,e the big

nil
Tha Inslle of the runnel should bo

tuliited hlaik to i recent the light rrom
being- - lelletted upon tho bright nuiranor the tin

If nn dlilliuli) la found In pio, unima clumlar piece of glass the button
ma) I niacin miuare and aqume glis
used und fitted Into a lead frame n mi
foi til punnse

Any tinsmith i in nt a modciati- i
make an Insttument like the one
ai t lbd

watci ti lencope will ad I groin i

Jih entert ,inm nt of a boiling I i
i llml furnishing a new und ru

feuliire that In suie Ao In "I uliir
wherever it Is iuirnluiecT

ci i luin collector of marine iinlinuls
had a bout built with a gluts In th.
hull nnnnged upon the same rim li le
as u wnler ttlmcupe tt wus of ciealneivlie wheie the uatu wus mil tooldeep While one ernui nuved the ntliri
wall lied tin, bottom which the mlloe
toi ilenrrlb, as having the nppeiiiuiiip
of a beautiful pinoramu passing tie
neath him

W 001)1 N W TI!lt 'IKI.rM'OI'l;
All that Is nmssiir) Is a long wooden

ox u ileie of glims for one md andsome paint and nut) in making theseams t Tlx the glusi In oneqiid of the lox uml eulr thB othei endut en to admit Hie ee of the olninei

HOW THE SAD KING

LEARNED TO LAUGH.

Once upon a time there was a )oun
king who was so er) sad that no oni
In hli court quite knew what to make
of It He nlwax dressed In black and
let his hair grow down until It fell up-

on his shoulders although his n

wus perfei tly wild to cut It In

the most fashionable m inner of tho
time Now, thin kings court was usu-

al!) a very ga) one, and It not only
troubled his cabinet sadl) to see him
wasting away with his stnngo grief,
but It also wearied the guj courtlera
to be nlwaj.i going about pulling long
faces and wearing clothts

Now, the kings cabinet nnd, most of
all Ills prime minister were hal and

officials, nnd lenlou In

ever) thing that concerned their roynl
mantel And so when the) saw his
sadness growing day b) day more set-

tled on his face, they strove to Invent
diversions for hhn to drive awny thla
nieUnchol) The) begged from all the
neighboring kings the loan of their

Jesters but when these Jesters
came and hid the whole court roaring
with laughter until the tears ran down
their cheeks the king "ut In his thalr
of state and looked as though he were
nt the runel.ll of his deurest friend
The i ilme minister brought strolling
players who failed to enliven his ro)ut
m ister, he arranged great pugeants of
the troops and the populace, with all
sorts of beautiful and picturesque
spectacles und finally the cabinet In-

duced one of the neighboring kings to
declare war on the sad king and nt
taik the capital clt), but this was
equal!) fruitless The king sat with
his chin resting In the hollow of his
hand and never stirred, even when the
cannon roared the loudest

Then one da) the prime minister
burst Into the meeting of the cabinet
In a most riltable m inner 'Gentle-
men," he said as he dropped down Into
his seat nt tho head of the count

I have a new plan to propose
for the sivlng of his mijest) Wc
must And n wife for him, und at once"

The very thing" cried the chancel-
lor And then they set about drawing
up n prochimitlon to be sent b) cour-
tiers Into nil the neighboring kingdoms
stating that the king would marry an)
princess who could make him latiRli
Of course, )ou will nee the members of
the cabinet took a great liberty with
the king Ilut the) felt sure that If
he loull be once made lo laugh ho
would be no charmed with the n

who hod made him forget his se-
cret grief tint he would want to m irry
her forthwith

''n the couriers caih attended by a
heiuld went on their missions to all
the kingdoms nbout, and read the
proclamation In all their coutts In a

er) few da)n princes after pilnrcss
begin to arrive at the king's palice,
where they were received by the cabi-
net, and each one was given an hour
In which to try tn nuke the King laugh
H) the rules of the tontert. If they had
mule the king smile by the end of the
first hour they might hiive unother
hours trial Now, all of tho prlncennes
were lovil), and most of them weie
vol) clever, and an the king wan )oung
and rlih and handsome the) triedvery hard lo make him laugh Soinn
of them told him funny stories which
the court Jentern had Invented foi
them some sang ' conn ' songs an did
cukewalkn, some put on funny clothes
like )ou would wtur at a inasqueradi
part) an one vfnt Into tin kings
ires, nco riding backward on a little
donke) Hut It wus of no ue Thking inuy huvn noticed them hut n i
one would ever huve known it n

It was he nevei smiled And the
irlniessen all went home In team

Now, the prime minister wns u very
nervous man and could not null In thopilau to hear the decision or the
choncilloi who wan the Judge of the
pilncenn' trials Ho ho went for a walk
In the mitikel pluie vvhere the

found hhn when lie tame to
tin failure or Uulr last plan

little (.roup uf people gathetnl mar the
ihanrellnr as he told Ills nior) to the
prlnn minister, in I so the) saw him
lift up his hands uppiallngl) tn th,
nk) and trv out Mill) should we
tare for n pilmess' ,1 wed him tn i
honseherd an she cnul I make him
laugh

t tills a )oung man stepped out of
the ciowd of hyatiindeis took nif hisup respectful!) und, bowing to the'prime inlnintci sal I Do ou real!)
mean thit, in) loid ' '

What inikcn )uu nsk ' replied the

prime minister. ' Know ou such ti
person'

I do, Indeed, my lord ' answered the
)oung man 'I have a sister who
tends our (locks of geese and who
laughs more beautifully and luoio
ineirll) than an) one In the whole
world ' As he spoke the memory of
his sisters liughter aroused so merry
n pent on his own pirt that till the

broke Into laughter, and the
chancellor as well and even the grave
nnd troubled prime minister smiled In
npltc of himself

Can she laugh as merrily ns )ou do,
in) InUT' asked the prime minister

'As well as I do my lord Vh), in)
laughter Is nn mirthless as n cracked
bell compared to hers W hy, m) dord,
when she laughs even her geese laugh
with her and the ripples on the pools
itin toward her, and the very trees
seem tn shake their brunches with
laughter too Ah my lord, If our sad
king should hear my sister laugh but
once his melancholy would fade aw a)
as the dew dots before the sunlight"

Hun boy. run," cried tho prime min-
ister pushing him ns he spoke Hun
und bring your sister hither nt once

Come ou with her to the paluie nnd
ask foi me Hun, tun' lie cried Hut
he might have saved Ida breath, for
the boy wua tunning away out nt the
town ua fust us bin long legs could tar-r- j

him
The ilme lulnlsiir went hack tn tho

lalnie and nit with the king in the
state chamber Presently there fell
til on hln eai a ntranRO and confused
sound and he went to the window nnd
looked out Coming up toward the

Riles wun the )ouiir man who had
promised to bring bin sister back with
him Hi wan laughing, and h) his sldu
walked a beautiful young gill dressed
like a gnonehiid whose laughter now
rung out clem and true high above
that of thu irowd who were laughing
with hei As the gnosi herd tunii
through the pulice Riilea the vu)
huarda wen lurectcd with hi i merri-
ment and ntool holding their sides,
the) laughed no much liven the prime
lulnlstir dlsuiverid Hint he wan laugh
lug too Hi turned I, mill, tho door
und nnw nil the cabinet nilnlstera hud
gathered thin and the) were ull
laugliliic, us mi one had ever been aeen
lo latic.li In Hint loom In he n Isn uf
tin n I King Imt most wondirful of
all when thi) turned In look ut the
king hln fun wus net In a broad grin
and Just un the goosehnd cnteied the
nine ihamliu uml hei licit laughter
hand up In thee lllng and llllc all Its
cinpl) mines tin king inarid nloud In
gin

Don t )ou think nur Highness,"
laughed the iilme minister 'that you
would both i ninny thin j,lrl'

Oh thin is h, sudden,' muted tho
king I think I will, and ho did

through the medium of the oM t

loncd puper chase For thla to
nro thonin l'ath hare carrltt 1

bag supported from his lnol

packed tight with printer isntiilr
A continuous trail should be 1'

laid Clever harca will lay seven!
scenta to check the too rofld rw
of the hounds Tho hares shouH

allowed ten minutes grace Ann
of hounds und two ' w till perl In
keep tho stragglers up, will '

successful chnse
Hunnera are reconiinendea to ir.

tain u Jog rather than s!o down

walk, as alternnte wulklnitani nw
la very tiring. Warm looly ti

garments inn be worn, with a.
shoes .

In nnglund presumably t (

mother and certainly the hoiMoi"
alii) sport of nearly ")'1cll.,
the value of 'hare and houniH,
ogiilzcd. ,

Tom Hrown at Hugh) S"''1'
lug example of the tenacity
tho puntlmc was pursued by tn

stiira in tho past while hi""S
ti) eliiimplonshli, w ith lt hunUrK

imnpetllnrs, nltests Its worth

present time
This fin of pastime Is nrobjW

then est. most healthful onii. '

of lajlng it Rood phinlcal
within tho knowledge of IM P

day uthlele. jft
l.xperletue has proved that

sound constitution cvenrac'njf'
rountiv need eutiso no fear

strnln
Nearly n iiuartcr of a ?7',

or tn bo moro exuet from"
oui heat pcrformns on tru

aecmed possessed of tho 11b "J
In more limn the ff,

ivents The) certainly Mf
nil mound work on the ""',,
(he athletta of today " iJ!,w
of them nttflbuted ihelt
the Brotindwork laid ty the

chases nnd mm
p( I Iod

Solution of last book title
puzzlo Men," by the
of "llttlo Women "

Solution of Inst Homnn
her"

THE YOUNG ATHLETeT

By Alfred Copeland, Form,, tat Yale "
Schoolbo) and other )oun.

who nro desirous of leeei,in. "
form of outdoor il

and Held games.
to attempt the more 01,1,,?.'''''
football, will nnd ut thKi"5)enr no morn tMnSL
is to bo obtained l "nin'Vi?'
country.

Iho value of this
by the majorltj of Ul?1,
leten who nnd thatclops good fellowship
Intel est In Rmnis which t.LJ'
be productive of koo I

No previous know off'.'Is needed nnd ever) )ouR,,!rlJn
played crosswalk fox 3 "'J
such (.nines has laid a founffi,

rnu,l,r,eh'',n
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